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DATES ANNOUNCED FOR
INTERSCHOLASTIC DEBATING
SEVERAL BANQUETS
LEAGUE FORMED BY URSI US

utcchl!,

econd Class Malter, undt'r Act of Congress of ;\Iarch 3.

D. V, FEBRU. RY

Lt.

' ~79·

192I

LIFE SERVICi -cONFERENCEI

OROUP MEETI GS HELD

PRICE, 5 CENTS

ITHE EW HIGH SCHOOL COURSE

Th follo\ ,ing program has be n
WEDNESDAY EVENING ollege Repr esentativ s
sked to
announced for the ] 921 Life Service
Help in rranging urri cu la for
Other Dates to be AllnounCled Lat r Represe tative of High Scho 1 Oi'- onference which op ned this ll101'llHigh School
r" 0 Po tponed Becau e of Prof s ors'
Alumni and former students of Ul'ganize at Me ting in Bomber ger
ing. In addition to the address of
Il1ne
At
the
annual
meeting of the Assosinus College in Montgomery county
Dr. Allen R. Bartholomew of thIS
ciation of College Presidents of Pennare being notified thru the mail that
A meeting of the representatives morning the following addresses hav
Math. Group Meeting
sylvania in Harrisburg on February
the much heralded Ulsinus banquet of the fil St class high schools of the b en scheduled.
All gathered in 11l'einer studio for 4, Superintendent of Public In str ucfor Montgomery County and the lower countIes of Backs, Berks, Chester, and Monday, 7.30 p. m.
a night of jollity and fun. Music to tion, Thomas E. Finegan, asked that
Schuylkill Valley will be held at the Montgomery was held in Bomberger I
Address, RE J HN E
Hotel Hamilton, Norri stown, on the Hall on Saturday at 11 a. m. In the
TUTTLE, D. D. a large extent pledominated thruout the Association constitut a commisthe entire program. A piano trio sion of college heads to coopefate with
evening of March 1. The Hamilton absence of President Omwake, Prof. Tuesday, 10 a. m.
played by the Misses Scholl and the State Department of Edu ntion in
has promised a splendid dinner at $2 Paul A. Mertz, assistant to the Pl esiAddre s, MISS MARGARET
per plate. The committ e, which con- dent, welcomed the delegates to UrMOTTER Rinkl , and M1. Stock was the first the development of a ~at13factory
number. Followink this a paper on scheme for secondary education ' in
sists of A. larence Em er y, Esq., '01, sinus a nd outlined the purpose of the
DR. HARLES E.
The commi S10n a
H. O. Williams , M. D., '96, J. L. Roth, meetbin g . fMhl'· ECdwllin T · Ubn~ercuffler,
SHAEFFER, D. D. the \ alue of mathematics was pl' _ Pennsyh ania.
t '10 M '
mem er 0 t e o ege d e atmg team, Tuesday, 7.30 p. 11l.
sented by Miss l\IcCavery.
Music constitut d consists of President E. D.
M. D ., '03 , PauI A . 1\.1'
lYler Z
,ISS
ltd h .
f h L
agam came to the fore in the form of Warfield of Wilson ollege, President
Sarah Mayberry '1 5, and Charles was e ec e c aaman 0 t e eague.
Address, RE . JOHN E.
a vocal duet by l\Iisses Heindel and
rthur
. Hamerschlag of the CarUnger '18, will provide speakers and
Following
this
by-laws
were
TUTTLE, D. D.
Hinkle, who responded to an encore- negie Institute of Technology, Dean
entertainment. Dr. Om wake and Lwo adopted and a subj ect and opponents Wedn esday, 9 a. m.
Add res , RE" . JOHN
E.
a parody on the Math Group, which Arthur H. Quinn of the Unl' er ity of
.
of Oui' most noted honorary alumni were selected.
John H.
will be Fesent as invited g uests. The
Thi is the beginning of an eff ort
TUTTLE, D. D. was dc" "1', to say the least. Mr. Det- PennsylYania, Presid nt
DR. WILLIAl\I E. LAMPE weiler's humorous applications of :l\lcCracken of Lafayette College and
occasion is purely social in char- made by t he College to develop demathematics were laughed at by all President Geolge L. Om vake of Uracter, and considerable in tere t has bating in nearby hig h schools. The Wednesda}', 7.30 p. m.
alread
been shown.
Alumni and enthu siasm hown augurs well for the
Address, REV. J HN E.
present.
Mr. Arms followed with sinus College.
success of this new project of the ColTUTTLE D. D. more humor, all concealed undcl; the
This l'equest on the p rt of the
former students are urged to make
Dr. State Superintendent followed the distheir reservations at once thru th\:! lege. Delegates were present from
The speakers will be on the campus title of "Valentine Venture."
member of the committee livin g near- eight schools. A number of other thruout t h e co nference to give op- Clawson followed with a most in- cu sion of a paper by Dr. William D.
est to them.
schools were not r epresented but h ave portunity for individual meeting'" with structive paper on the theoretical Lewis, Deputy Superintendent in
notified that they are interested and the students.
fourth dimension. Then as all valen- charge of secondary education. The
Other banquets being arranged for that they will enter the league.
tines are surprises Miss Waldron position taken by the college presialumni are at Atlantic City. Bet hI The plans adopted call for eliminasurely surprised and pleased the dents wa that in the pre ent program
hem, Reading, York, Lebanon, Phila- tion debates between the member ADDITIONAL SPEAKER INVITED
Group with two lovely piano pieces. of studies not enough consideration
delphia, and New York City. Details schools. The first of the these deb ates
FOR FOUNDERS' DAV "Math Mirth," by Mr. Kehl, gave a has been given to the intere~tsof highare not available as yet for all of to be held on or before March 12, the
__ _
happy ending to the first part of the er learning, and that m the interest
these affairs.
second on or belore March 26, the third Several DegreJes Will be Conferred evening.
of the public the course of tudy for
Bethl1ehem Banquet
on or before April 9 and the final conTh
t
t
. I
high schools hould be made more
fl'he
ollege
office
has
announced
e
nex
par
was
socIa
-very
r'r'gor
u
The Bethlehem banquet will be h Id test at Ursinus College on the even0 s.
sociable also . The Group welcomed
TIle A ssocla
. t'Ion h
on February 24 at 7.30 p. m. at the ing of April 23 . At this time a ban- that Martin Walker SmIth '06 who ha s their two new members, Mr. Waldron
as aI
sot a k en unKurtz Restaurant and Cafe at Broad ner bearing the names of contesting J'ust returned from occupying a posi- and Mr. Pecka, by the customary in- de l' con s I'd era t'Ion th e new COUl'se proand Main Streets . The Chairman of schools will be awarded the winnel'. tion on the staff of the American itiation. Game of all sorts then took vided fOl'
tate normal schools in
the Committee is W. U. Helffl'ich of '1'h banner will be donated by Ursinus Embassy at Tokio has been inVited place in the b autifully decorated l'e- Pennsylvania. A committee appointBath. He reports a full aLtendance ollege.
to be one of th sp akers at the ban- ception room to the ac~ompaniment of ed by the Board of Normal School
Th question selected fOl' use in all quet to be h Id the E:vening of Found- a large variety of eats.
is expected from NOl'thampton CounPrincipals consisting of P1'lncipals J.
A. H. Kieth of Indiana, EZ1'a Lehman
ty and the Lehigh Valley. H is year debaLes is "Resolved That the Feden:d elS' Day. A s yet 1\0 reply has been
Two .Meeting Po tpoIl'ed
is '93.
Government Should Own a nd Operate received as to whethf:'r he will be abl
, 0 f Sh'Ippen bUl'g an d A .C
. R 0 tllet'me 1
Th III etm~ of thE: E-H gl\JUp .:i ~ )f Kutztown sought of the College
Y rk Danqu t
the," I'll ~ fjn~s of the UmteJ States." to be pI esenti at th I. tin,e.
After ent ring the diplomatic serv- postpo~ed until two we~ks later owmg Presidents' Associati on a rating of
The York banqupt will be held at
Luncheon was served in the FreeSpring Grove on Saturday vening, land Hall Dining Room to the repl'e- ice, for a number of years MI'. Smith ~o the Illness of Dr ..Smlth. The m~et- I the new course so that normal chool
was with the American Embassy at m.g of the Chem-~ l group :vas llke- I students might know what credit
March 5. Alumni should communi- sentatives aLtending the meeting.
cate with Rev. H. H. Long, Red Lion,
The first debate will be between Petro grad. When this em bassy was wise postponed owmg to. the Illness of may be gl'anted them toward advanced
standing in college. A ommittee of
Pa., who is chairman of the com- Conshohocken and :t-Torri stown, Potts- forced to leave because of Bolshevist Dr. Allen and Plof. DeItz.
H I-P. Group
college presidents of which President
mittee.
town and Spring City, Lower Merion activities Mr. Walker Smith wa s
The scene enacted in the Y. M. Omwake is chairman will report on
Lebanon Banquet
and Sellersville, and East Greenville tlansferred to the mbassy at Tokio.
He returned but a short time ago from looms, outshone by far any meetings this matter at the next meeting of
The Lebanon banquet will be held a nd Collegeville.
Tokio, a journey which completed his of th 1 gi lativ e bodies, so far l'eg- the Association.
after Easter on a date to be announ-----econd trip around the world.
istel'ed in the annal of our governIn the end it is believed that we
ced later.
VARSITV HAS BAD WEEK
Two undergraduates who ha e com- ment. Th e v ,1 'ntIlity of the mind, s hall have a well articulated system
Berks County Banquet
their wor~{ since the ommenc - thus congl egatell, was most extensive of education in Pennsylvania, in which
END LOSING TWO GAMES pleted
The Ursinus Alumni of Berks counment of 1920 WIll be awarded the de- and intensi ve. "Ty" He]ffrich's 01'- students may pass from grade to
ty have issued invitations to a din- Drexel Wins Friday. Albright D1e- gre~ ~f A. B. Thes are J. Howard chestra, while not enjoying the r epu- gl'ade and from one type of instituner to be held at the American House,
·
S
d
1 WeIsel and Webster A.
Gensler. Mr' tation of th'e Philad ]phia orch'" tl'a tion to another without loss.
U
f
atui'
··
4th and Penn Sts., Reading, on the
.eats
. . r mus
.
. ay
. W·
else.1 a t pres~n t1.
PIO f essor 0 f l rendered selections which deser ve~ in-,
evening of February 25 at 7 p. m.
The JInx. IS agal~ houndmg the tra~l Chemistry at MIllersvIlle. State Nor- t ernational reputation and l'ecogniZWINGLIAN DECLAM TION
All plans have been completed and of the Ursll:us qUl~Let. Drexel Instl- mJI School. Mr. Gen ler IS a ~em?el' tion. The monolog by "Corky," whi ch
CONTEST
the occasion promises to be an enjoy- tute of PhIladelphia was the schoo] of the faculty of the PerkaSIe Hlgh fol1owed places his wit on a par with
Th F' h
D 1'1
t'
C
,.
,
. ~ f.t
S h 1 A
I ' .d '
I
e
I es man
e - ama Ion
onable one. Any Ursinus students, liv- that ~rofited .by Uls!nus
nils 01 une c 00 .
~ unusua comCI ence oc- De Wolfe Hopper. The court tnal en- test of the Zwinglian Literary Soing in the vicinity of Reading will be on Fnday, whl1e Albnght College took curs here In the fact that Mr. Gen- acted by "Mike " W. H. K. Miller . t
'n
b
h
ld
th
.
f
e
heartily welcomed to the fellowship advantage of their visitolS on Sat- sler was principal of the Hilltown Flitter
aufflel 'and PrizeI' Pl'esente,i FClebY WI 22 . e B onb e eVHenlIlngt08
.
T
h'
h' h
1 I
h"
e ruary
In om erger a a
of the old gl'ads if they ask for re- ul'dav. The Friday
game fi was h an
Ig I SC 100 at1 t e ftime s ome new ideas of J'udicial procedm' ' p. m. Tere
h 'IS muc h meres
. t
t sown
h
If own
h
MIp W'
.
servations by February 22. Alumni even . st~.ugfgle, Wlfth
el
the
h
d r.st ad 'tVh' en . hr. h e wpa~ g~'a( luatedd rO~1 which would benefit the nation if in this phase of the work of the soand students should address Dr. How- greatly m avor 0 t e re Jerseye
l.
IS h Ig . SC 00h'
an pUpl adopted
Diversion of a highly Cle
. t y an d a Iarge num b er 0f F resh
t t
'11
CrInClpa
1]
d
'
. ht
ard U. Miller, 2204 Perkiomen Ave., ~oys, but t 1re S atur d ay. mg
con es WI lcemv.e t ell'
I) <::!"('
egree at aesthetic character followed in the men have entered the contest so those
Reading, Pa.
m Myerstown was
deCidedly
f orm of Moser's quartette . "Pope" p Iannmg
.
to a tt en d can b e assure d 0f
fi
l l uneven.
t th the snme tllne.
The Drexel 001' was a
o..e
Gregory's illustrated lecture on "Gay a contest entertaining and instructive.
·GIRLS LOSE GAME
advantage. of the hom~ team as It IS RESERVES LOSE IN G ME WITH Paris" was most interesting. The asTO BEECHWOOD ?f ~ pecuhar s~ape, bemg fatter than I BOYERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL I ~emblage was then addressed by
CALENDAR
It IS tall. Ursmus was compelled to
.
.
'Dick" Dietz on the subject, "Sum,The clash with Beechwood in the change her tactics as far as defense
The .Ursmus Re~erves agam met one mcr Work." Fol1owing, was Hunter's
Field Cage on Wednesday afternoon was concerned which was far from of then' annual rivals ~nd suffered a quartette, which reminds us of the Feb. 14-15-16
was one of great interest, tho of rather being advantageous...
de~eat at Bo.yertown HIgh School on unlimited supply of artists in the
-Life Service Conference opening
disastrous results for the home team.
The l?!ame opened. ~Ith qUl~k snap- Fll.da y evenmg: The game was . a group. The program was closed with
Monday at 11 a. m. See program
However, lack of pl'actice due to the , py passing by the vISItors .whlch soon ha~d battle for both .teams, a~d m I enberg's speech on "Sunday Blue
elsewhere.
recent illness of sevel'al players may gave them a lead of 10 pomts. Then I SPlt€ of the marked dIfference In the Laws." The reappearance of "Ty" Feb. 15, Tuesday
be held partly accountable for our however the home five started drop- final score, the Reserves made .the at this point caused a continuance of
Girls' Glee Club Concert in Trinity
defeat.
p~ng them in fr~m a~l angles and all Boyertown. team work f~r. the pomts argument until the closing of the
Reformed Church, Norristown, Pa.
The beginning of the first period dlstances, res,:!ltmg m the first half they secUl ed. The gual~mg of the meeting. To sweeten the ensuing dis- Feb. 17-Thursday
was fast and encouraging, the gil'ls ending 17-14 In favor of Drexel.
college five was not up to ItS standard cussion "eats" were served
- FOUNDERS' DAY
holding the opposing team fairly well
The second half added to Drexel's and the Boyertown team thus gained
CI
. I
d M d
L.
-3.45 p. m. Academic Exercises in
in check. There were good prospects lead. During the last few minutes of many easy shot at the basket. The
a SIca an.
o. ern a~guaage
Bomberger Hall followed by
of a close score. Slowly the Beech- play the leaders passed the ball at shooting of the Reserve five was a1Group m Jomt Mfeetmg
"Family Dinner" in dining room.
The Classicists observed their
-8 p. m. Entertainment in Bomwood score crept further above the Ur- ' the far end of the fioor, simply killing most as good as could be expected on
sinus chalking. The half ended with time as the game at this time was a foreign floor, especially since the monthly meet with the Modern Linh l'ger Hall by Woman's Club.
baskets had a bnger extension.
guists in Zwinglian hall on Wednes- F b. 18, Friday
Beechwood in possession of a diS- , theirs.
couraging lead.
Moser and Paine per usual playThe entire Ursinus team worked to- day evening.
7.40 p. m.-Schaff and Zwinglian
In the second half the Ursinus team : ed stellar games at forward position, g: ther in great fashion on the ofPresident Maurer's addl'ess of wel- Feb. 19, Saturday
made de~perate attempts at a rallY' i while Isenberg gave a good account fense. Sheely and Kengle tied for come to the visitol's set in motion a
-Basketbal1, Varsity vs. P. M. C.
scoring a number of baskets, ~ut ; of himself at ce~ter .. "I~e" can out- hont>~·s in shoot~ng, each ringing~up parti~ularl~
interesting
program.
at Chester
Beechwood braced also, and maintam- : jump as far as Jumpmg IS concerned a pair of two-pomters. For the hIgh ClaSSIcal Ideas were, however, pre- Feb. 20, Sunday
ed her lead. The home team fought"1my center met thus far, but he is school team Graver was the indh'idual dominant but not to too great an
9.30 A. M.-Sunday School.
gamely to the finish with characterjs- : very deficient in body length of stat- star in locating the basket, making e.·te~t...
10.30 A. M.-Church Service.
tic "never-say-die" spirit.
' ure. Faye played his first game and I seven fine shots from the field. GottMISS Hmkle acqUltted herself very
6.45 p, M.-Christian Endeavor.
There was thruout the game, a I' promises much for the future,
I shal deserves much credit for his well at the piano.
Mr. Ehlman fol- Feb 22, Tuesday
noticeable la~k of team work on the
The Drexel center was the indi- work from behind the foul line, scor- Ilowed with a paper on "The Relation I -Zwinglian Freshman Declamation
(Continued on page 2)
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 2)
(Continued on page 4)
Contest, Bomberger Hall.
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f4CHAI' F LITERARY SOC IETY
ZWINGLIAN LITERARY OCIETY W. Z. ANDERS, M. D.
The prog-ram in S('hafi on Friday
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
"Re olved, that the U. S. Governc\ ening wa prcdaminently musical, ment Should ontrol the Coal Mines
Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m. 1 to
1'1Iltli . . h ~t1 \\ L'l: kl\' ' 11 llr:-.illlts 'olk-gt', Collq~t>\'ille, Pa, rlurillg ~l::- ,:J'i:~e a characteristic which made it very of P en nsyl vania" was the question 2 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m.
intel c..stmg. But one thing was mis.:;- frightened not a few into staying
Phones-Bell 79. Keystone 7.
' t'll I' , hy tilt' .\ IUIIJIlI \~~o('iati()11 of {l\'sttlll~ '"liege.
ing-the program was too short. Thi s, away flom soc iety Friday evening.
If possible, please leave call in the
h
we'
e1,
was
1
C
I
fl
ed
j
d
by
a
s
hort
peBOAr [) OF CO I f~OL
Among thIS number were several de- morning.
r.,h(jIH~I~ ["• 1...1 liT .. Se('n:lal) 1 iod of parliamentary dl'1l1 whic h k pt bators. Mr. Yost was the only afI. () '\V ,\KI·., I'r"stdl:lIt
lJo tEl< SM ITH
~h int '] est at a high pitch and wa
fh mat ive debator pI' sent.
He acC A. 1>1' 1'1'7., 'IX
I II 1.\1 .\ H II 1'. T \- ~().
DR. J. S. MILLER, M D.
on the ",hole, amusing.
qui tted him self with di sti nction by asL \/,\ IN 1) . Y()ST
1\1. \\'. ()UDSIJAJ,T" ' II
A numb 1. of reading' were given, suming the obligations of the entile
Office Hours-8-10 a. m. 12-2 p. m.
one of which by Miss Deitz was truly affhmative s ide and added honor to
CAr.VIN D. VOST, '<)1
Managing [ ditc,r
novel. It was an extract from a let- disti nction by winning the debat . The -8 p. m.
lHC
leI', suppos d, on acco un t of the con- negative was repr senteel by MI.
(~FUI~GI~ P. 1{1~HJ., '2t
tr>nts \\hich velY well covered campus Bietsch, (substituting for Mr. VosL:ditor ain Chief
COLLEGEVILLE, PAT
Do
\to
1,.
[[I ' !.l' FtHe ll , '21 go ~ip, to have b en written by a Lurg),
and
Misses
Auchenbach
and
E'1'IIIo:I.13 ... I<'I' n. YOS'I', '2 I
As istant. Editors
young lady. Miss Bookman read a Clap ham. The judges were Mi ss HebA. KRU EN, M. D.
FRA K [ !-lH l FDFI-t, Jt{ , '22 S 1 elion, "The Man with the
old in sacker and Mr. Altenderfer ..
i\[ 1\1 ARCU !':RJ'rl': 1\1 (n' HR, '21
Associate
FORMERLY
OF COLLEGEVILLE
His
H
ad,"
in
rharacteristic
manner.
t\ 'H, '22
The musical numbers were a piano
H R R \' A.\ I:r I! u E R FE H, '22
1\11'. W . M. Miller gaye a brief hi story solo by Miss Hoover and a cornet Boyer Arcade
Norri town Pa.
F . 'ELSE
of the P enn syhania Dutch with an ~olo by Mr. Rensch. The latter acted
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
N1SC which s howed a good kn owledge as a substitute for Mr. Schwartz. The
LLynh L ~UI\\'\t<TZ, '21
B~ ' in ss Manager
Sunday: 1 to 2 n'" Iv
of his subj ect.
t pe and rendition of these number
Day
Phone
R.ivel'view
N.\1'ITANJlO.
S.
nET\\,If.I~R,
'22
tanager
Assi tan t Busines
Iusic, it has been sa id, wa pre- deserve mention.
Boyer Arcade
Private Hospital
domina nt. Kauffm an and Arnold vio'r rm : ~1 . 5oI\rVt.>nr, Sill~le Cnpiec;, 5 Lellt
!he Zwingl.ian Review wa read by
Bell, 1170
Bell, 1417
linists of note, played several s~lect MISS Muschhtz.
Her editorial and
tions
possessing
real
quality.
Miss
l\Ielllhl' r of Inkl nlkgiate! c\\'spaper As<;ocialioll of the :\l\(Tdl~ Allalltic Stales
.i~k~s receive~ interested and appreHaelig' performed her number "Ha- CIatiVe attention. Quite a number of DR. S. D. CORNISH
waiian Strains" with such skill upon impromptu speeches followed. This
i\IO~ DAY, FEBRUARY q, 1921
DENTIST
the guitar as to merit much praise. portion of the program has been negMiss Poley with a piano solo, enter- lected for severa] years and its reCRUWN A D BRIDGE WORK
given no e;idcnr.e of pr ~iaus . and less tained the society. For reasons un- vival is anticipated with pleasure
itllitnrial (fiOlt1lttl'ut
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
O'eneral efforts m thlS d1l'ectIon.
known a vocal duet was not lendered. by many of the members. No other
Bell 'Phone 27R3
Key tone 31
On~ of the n.ale tudent ende3\'0;,'The pI' s nt blanket ruling seems to
The Gazette thi s week was one of portion of the pro ceedings of the soing to make a "dal fI" f .r one of the the> student body unpedagogical. It is e 'cept ional fine quality. The editor- ciety can be utilized to greater benee\'emng scrsions of t.he Lif(\ S 1" i('e 1111pedagogical because i t destroys ials, espe ially one on Girls Debating, fit. A pleasant social hour marked JOSEPHW. CULBERT
'onfE'l'cnc(' was rE'fusp I because the among the student body a de;:;ire to and the poem on "Faculty" were ex- by the introduction of new game.
DRUGGIST
gil.'1 aid the meeting would be of a co-o~erate fO.r the eliminatio.n of the cel1ent both in thought and form. brought a well spent evening to an
rcliglOu nature ann she did not cale pra~~lces whIch sh~uld be ehmmated. Jokes we ..·e not in too great on abund- agreeable conclusion.
Corn Remedy a Specialty.
to!":> PCl haps this answer was one Whde. a gent.l ema~ lS. alw~ys ~ gentle- ance and well cho~en. It was edited
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
of the e':cus s some girls are wont to man It trams hIS Imagmabon con- and read by Miss Gross
use when th y prefer not to say "yes." siderably to realize this when whether
Gil!"ls Lose to Beechwood
nut -hethel' or not it was such an ex- sheep or goat he is sh epher ded as a
DR OMW KE ADDRESSES
(Continued from page 1)
F. W. SCHEUREN
Cll e ,he ,"oiced a sentiment which i. goat.
.
part of t he Ursinus girls. The playheld and should not be held by a few
Furthermore a few girls here have
Y. M. C.
ing of the centers was commendable
BARBER
nt l, r inns now holding it.
been chaperons often before entering
As a forerunner of the Week of but that of the forwards and guards
R ligious spirit pervades the Ur- College. Enrollment at College in Prayer now upon us and a truly pre- was assuredly not equal to the usual
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
inu~ tudent bod! to as great a de- \ iew of this b lanket ruling apparently palatorY service for this event, the standard. Final score: 42-24.
gree and extent '1S it does any other w affects them that they need to be meeting Thursday evening was of a
Line-up:
. tud nt body and it pervades the stu- chaperoned.
decidedly, inspiring nature. Sentence
Beechwood
Ursinus
dent body here to a far greater deIf chaperons are the only available prayers and hearty singing paved the Holbrook .... forward .... Heindel LOUIS MUCHE
gree and e ·tent than it cloes most stu- way of overcoming obnoxious practices way for the address of the evening by Gillilian .... forward ... L. Isenberg
A GOOD Haircut
dent bodies. Con~equently. the mino1'- prevalent it seems that if the Senior President Omwake. Speaking in a di- Mitchell ...... center ........ Mills
ity holding such a view at Ursin us is or Senior and Junior years were made rect, s traightforward manner, Dr. Om- Flock ....... guard ..... McCavery
"It' worth while waiting for."
uniqne in no particular except t hat a years of practice as chaperons, the wake, as one of the boys, presented Kline ....... guard .... H. Isenberg
CIGARS AND CIG
minolity holoing l1rh a view hould ollege would better prepare its girls, most forcibly the rause of the chmch Clarke .... side center .... Zerfoss
ARETTES
ot exist at Ursinus or at any other and boys for that matter, to be the and her place in the world.
Field goals-Holbrook, 10; GillI li an , Below Railroad.
C'Jl1ege.
chanerons of the year after gradua"The eyes of the world are on the 8; Isenberg, 7; Heindel, 2. Foul goals ================================
\n outc:;tancling lesult of a colle e tion. A practice year or two of self church to-day aJ n ever before," he I-HOlblOOk, 6 out of 10; Heindel, 6 out 0 H. BARTMAN
ducation should bE' the ability to (lis- responsibility and of chaperoning said. " In some instances it is the of 9. Substitutions-Zerfoss for Mc•
cern the worthwhile . A Conference othels seems far more pedagogical eye of hat~ed, as i!1 the cas~ ~f the Cav~l'y, Xan.der for Zerfoss. Referee
Dry Goods and Groceries
v.; hi h has
peaker~ and SI)OnSOrs of than to treat mature and immaLure Turk, but m most mstances It IS the -MISS D'Ehscen.
Newspapers and Magazines
the type po se 'secl by the onference n lil e and send forth Seniors on Com- eye of sympathetic interest." Con]10
with u s i
ntitled to a hearing mencement Day s uddenly and without tinuing, he declared that "the war I U IVERSAL DAY OF PRAYER
Arrow Collars
iped
at jpac:;t and nnt merely to premature practice even in s elf responsibility to
slate clean. We are start-I
TO BE OBSERVED.
juJgmen if thc student isposse s d of act as chaperons of other after four mg thmgs anew. The past has lost
.
the op nmindedness and desire to dis- years of life as chaperoned.
its hold on the present and the future.
The Umversal Day of Prayer will A. C. LUDWIG
eel n th worthwhile which hould be
An attempt to co-operate in rid- Th~ is the opportunity for every be .obse~~ed among the colleges and
chal'acteristics of the college stud ent. ding the campus of the a ctivities of human agency that has for its object ,?mv.erSItles
th.e wOl'ld,
on Sunday,
G rocerles
•
•
Febl uary 27 ofThIS
d t
tl
an d Co n fectlonery
The Conference brings h ere speakers the few who do not behave properly the betterment of mankind because.
.
a e ,,:,as recen y
who need no d fense. Theil' work in would, it seems, be at least worthy of the world is in a nascent state-that deCIded upon by a commIttee of the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the past, the po ition of responsibility trial in preference to an iron clad is, it is starting a new growth. What ~orld's Federat~on
111 of Stude~ts, and
they now occupy entitle them t:> far blanket chaperon rule which covers th sa human agencies do on behalf of I~S obs~rvance :V be world-Wlde. Urmore of the college students' time and a like Seniors, Juniors, SW hs , Fl'esh- thi s budding organization will show 10
~mus IS plannmg t~ have a meeting R. J. SWINEHART
('on ideration than will be require 1 men, guilty and not guilty.
itself in the future life of that 01'_ 1 Bomberger HaU, m the afternoon of
for attendance upon their lecture .
G. P. K. '21
ganization."
that day,
a good
is
General Merchandise
Such a ')tudent too doe>s not give
-----The speaker then pointed out that secured for .the oc~aslOn. There . wIll
FRUIT IN SEASON
ev idence of the breadth of vision the
Y. W. C. A.
in view of the present changes in also be speCIal musl~. The commlttee
('ollege man hould possess because h e
The girls held their regular weekly the world it was only natural for the for ~rrange.ments lS made up of
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
is unwillmg to li sten to the call of the Y. W. m eLing on Wednesday even- chUl'ch to change somewhat. In the Leemmg, Klmg~man, Shee~er, ~oser
world as it comes thru the hurch. ing. The leader was Emma Huyett, past the chUl'ch has always adapted a~d. Lentz, an.d IS co-operatIng With a GEO. F. CLAMER
The
hurch to-day is, as Pres ident and hel' treatment of the subject was itself to conditions and now this is Slmllar committee of Y. W. C. A.
Omwak said, in th se days of read- good, but the attendance was rather even more necessary. He emphasized
I Hardware and Mill Supplies
jus ments, of laying new foundations, m agel', owing, no doubt, to the gro'up the fact that "God never changes,
"FASNACHT" SOCIAL FOR
A'
..
and of opportunities the organization meetings held later in the evening.
Christ does
c?ange,
does
EPISCOPALIANS
I
utomobtle and ElectriC Supplaes
which is occupying a more prominent
The Scriptural lesson found in change. Evelyt~mg th~t 1~ an attrlA small group of Ul'sinus students
•
COLLEGEVILLE. PAT
place in the minds of m n than any Math. 5 verses 1 to 20 was read by bute of God hImse~f IS Immutable. members of the Episcopal Church
othpl' organization.
Sallie Mosteller, followed by a series But the ag:ncy wh1ch God uses to journeyed to Evansburg on Tuesday
The very lea!;t a college education of sentence prayers. "Thou shalt not C:Wl y .on h1S work on
evening, where they enjoyed the "fas- E. E. CONWAY
can give is the ability to identify th0 teal" was the lesson and Mis Huyett adapt 1tself ~o ~he world whIch It IS I nacht" social given by the Episcopal
Shoes Neatly Repal'red
WOl th while anel the will to take ad- made a strong appeal for the girls to mE'ant to se~ve. .
ChUlch. The room wal:. prettily decCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
\ antage of the oportunity the worth give more thought to property, time,
In concludmg hIS remarks, Dr. Om- orated, being cosy and homelike. Dim
whO pre ent .
('OUl age and position.
Mention was wake dWE'lt "uoon t~e great needs. of candles lighted the scene of gay fesSecond Door Below the Railroad.
Ib would be hard to- collect a tE'am of made of several common habits of the \~?rld.
!he~',e IS a gr~at phy Ic~l tivities, and cast their glow on the
men with greater me sages than the which many, here on the campu , have ne~d, he sald, as, for msta~ce, m audience, busily engaged with various
Carefully Examined.
tram with us. They more than me)';t fonned; such as borrowing and not Chma whele people al:e. starvmg to gam s.
Especially did they shine Eyes Len es Accurately Ground.
the attention and consideration of the retUlning-whether stamp or more death at th~ ].'ate of a nll]]lon annually. brightly when the doughnuts and cofExpert Frame Adjusting.
student body.
exp nsive articles-and stealing rides But the spmtual needs of .the worl.d fee were passed around. Truly it was
A.
B.
PARKER
...
...
01'
preventing girls from studying are yen greater than thIS and If a fasnacht social.
lose upon th heel of the new rule wh n we feel like roaming during the Church mi ses her ooportunity
OPTOMETRIST
r serves Lo e to B. H. S.
for skating chaperon came the an- some evenings or study periods.
now perhaps she may never recover
1210
DeKalb
St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
(Continued from page 1)
nouncement of the chaperoned party
As always prayer and music played the gTound thus lost."
ating
ight
shots
out
of
as
many
to the high ('hool Tuesday. The stu- a large part in the service.
I
What shall we make of some man,
dent body wondels as to the why of all
rich in attainment and in generous tempts in the first half.
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
these regulation.
"'E ID GIRL IN PENNA"
cle3il'E', w]]- rducated. \V .• ll-behavE'd.
Final score, 35-22.
In the past a f w with the "After u
We quote the title and following who ha trained himself to be a light
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
Ursinus
Boyertown
the deluge" idea have mi behaved on from the Enid, Okla., "Events:"
and a help to other men, and who, Sheely ..... forward ..... Graver
M. B. Linderman, Vice Pres.
imilar tJ'ips and thpre are a few here Gentlemen:
now that his training is complete, Hunter ..... forward
Gottshal
'd t f h' f 11
Deitz ...... center ...... P. Grim
now who 111i 'beha\'e and tenrl to spoil
Can't get along without "Events." t d . th
,V. D. Renninger, Cashier
s an s 111
e ml s 0
IS e owmen, Kengle ....... guard ..... Brinhoff
conditions for the others. The tudent Would almost lay aside the Phila. Pub- completely
dark andPh'll'
helpless?
B
k
Wikoff ...... guard ...... G. Grim
body realizes this and r grets the ' lic Ledger to l'ead the home paper
1 lpS
roo s.
Field goals made-Graver, 7; Gottstain such indidduals thiOW upon the when it arri\'es. Please renew my
shall, 3; P. Grim; Brinhoff; Sheely, 2;
good name of the school.
, subscription as per enclosed. Thank From the Thielensian:
CAPITAL, $50,000
Rule 79: "No male student is per- Kengle, 2; Hunter; Deitz; Wikoff.
But the student body re ent the you.
mitted to c~ll at the ladies' dormitory Foul goals-Gottshal, 12 out of 16;
present blanket regulation which :
Very truly,
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
or go walkmg unless he shall have a Hunter, 8 out of 13. Referee-Irwin.
clas es sheep with goat except it be
MISS JOYCE B. HAMM
PROFITS, $55,000
standing
above
ninety.
Scorer-Snyder.
as a last reSOl t and there has been· Collegeville, Pa., Jan. 26, 1921.
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THE URSINUS \tVEEKLY

ALUMNI NOTES
Robert Trucksess, ex-'19, visited the
IMAGINE few ollege. At present he is instructor
p ople have of Psychology at th University of
any idea of the ex- P nnsylvania.
tent to which UrMiss Greta Hinkle '19 visited the
sinus ollege lends
a h elpin g hand to ollege, Friday. The schools of Tuckthose who, under aho , N . ,T., in which Mis Hinkle is
her care, seek the teaching, were closed owing to the
benefits of a higher observance of Lincoln's Birthday.
ducation. At the
Mr. Mert7. visited the Hancock
present time forty- School in Philadelphia on Thursday of
seven students hold last week and spoke at assembly. On
commi sions under Frklay he spoke to the students of the
the Bureau of Self Tom's Rover (New J l'sey) High
help
and
their School where Miss Clara Moul '19 and
earnings for the Miss Emma Schweigert '19 are teachyear will aggre- ers. On Saturday he attended a Psy gat e
$6,529.34. chologica l Clinic held at the Friends'
Thirty-two students employed in the Select School, Philadelphia, under th e
boarding department will be paid in auspices of the Public harities Deall $4,708.34, cleven filling janitor- partment of t he State.
ships and similar positions will be
paid $1,221.00, and four holding poA card sent to his parents in
sitions in the office, store and mail Souderton, Pa., by W. L. Moyer '19
service will receive from the institu- ~ tates that he has been laid up since
Dec. 8 on the Azores, 800 miles off
tion $600.00.
The Bureau of Self-help has stand- Portugal. His ship, the Yamachichi,
ardized the posi.tions in which stu- a freight.er, left Liverpool late in Nodent service is feasible, the standard ve~ber, m ballast. When at sea, the
position being a waitership.
The bOllers burs~, and th.e helpless ve sel
amount of work per day in one of was towed mto the. Island port, then
these po~itions is very definitely fixed. several hundred lnll~s a~ay, where
Other positions are rated in accord- she has b~en, ever smce, In dl'ydock.
ance wi:h the time involved accord- I He had saIled from. New Orleans last
ing to the standard and the compen- autumn, ~nd prevIOUS to that had
sation fixed accordingly. The stand- made a trIp to Havana.
ard position yields for the incumbent
The February issue of the "Bethany
$150 per year and very few places Tabernacle," the publication i sued by
pay more than this amount. Even Bethany Tabernacle Reformed Chu rch,
on the generous terms allowed, stu- Twentieth and Dauphin streets, Philadents cannot take up an amount of delphia, gives a summary of a very
work paying much more than this successful year of work in that church .
sum and carry the regular schedule In two years elapsing since t he conof studies.
gregation became self supporting a
The College places this service on mortgage of $5000 was paid off and
a strictly business basis. Good wages $2150 raised for the Forward Moveare paid, the work is carefully defined ment in addition to the paying of the
in the commission issued to each stu- regular church expenses, During the
dent employee, and there is some one last year the pastor's salary was
officer of the institution to which each raised. Fifty two new members were
is responsible for the proper perfoTm- received dUl'ing 1920. Rev. H. H.
ance of his duties. There is always Hartman '00 is pastor. This issue of
a waiting list, and if a student holds the "Bethany Tabernacle" is an exhis trust too lightly he may be re- cellent example of the new tendency
lieved of it. In very few case , how- in the church to make yearly reports
ever, does this become necessary. In of church officers public and readily
relatively few instances has anyone accessible to church members.
been. dropped
of the
H 1en L . F ry '20'IS t each'm g In
. th e
" S d"for the goodh
Ie
sel'Vlce.
tu ents as .a w .0 e are Potter High School Philadelphia and
glad for the opportunIty gIVen to .
. '
,
, ht
th' fi
. I b d
IS also takmg graduate work at the
elr nancla
ur en U·
.
.
th us I Ig en
. t'
N t
nIVerslty of PennsylvanIa.
an d al'e d u I y appreCla Ive.
a urally, thl'ough experience and native
ability, some are more satisfactory ALUMNUS SUCCESSFUL PASTOR
than othel's. In some positions also
OF FEDERATED CHURCH
a considerable degree of technical
skill is a necessary qualification.
From 'The Christian World," the
Because of the dignified and busi- i ss~e of January 22 we quote the folnesslike way in which the system is lowmg:
adminstered, the young men and I "McCutchenville, O.- Last. spring
young women holding remunerative the Reformed and PresbyterIan conpositions under the Bureau of Self- greg'ations joined in a co-postorate rehelp suffer no disadvantage socially, lationship and called the present pasmany of them being leaders in the tor, Rev. Larry B. Small '14. Both
extra-curricular activities of the Col- congregations worshipped together in
lege. The work is so limited and I thQir church services but the Sunday
planned as not to interfere with study schools continued to hold their sesand not a few of the Bureau folk sions apart. At the beginning of the
attain high standing in their aca- present year, the two Sunday schools
demic work. Usually those that are were merged into one, the school was
worth most in their self-help jobs are re-organized with separate departalso of high grade in the classroom. ments a~d a singl~ se~ of officers, A
One cannot continue in a position un- communIty organIZatIOn has been
del' the Bureau who does not do rea- chartered under state laws. A home
sonably satisfactory work in his has been purchased for the l'esident
studies.
community pastor and it will be exWe not only take pride in the sys- tensively altered and modernized in
tem by which this feature of our life the spring. A free library has been
at Ursinus is administered but we started with 700 volumes. A 12-page
take pride in the self-help students. community paper, devoted to the spirThe institution is strengthened not itual, moral, and social life of the
only numerically but scholastically, community is published monthly and
by them. That others look with favor sent into every home. The Forward
on them as a class is evidenced in the Movement campaign was put on at
offering of the Havilah McCurdy Es- the regular time and the quota of
say prize by Mrs. Bennet '93, of over $4000 fully raised. During the
Washington, D. C., this prize being C~ristmas se.ason .nea~ly $300 was
open only to students in the Bureau Ialsed for child rehef m Europe. A
of Self-help.
catechetical class of 12 was recently
At another time , you may learn confirmed. An assistant to the pastor
something in this column about the came duing the last summer-he is
help extended to students in Ursinus five months old to-day."
through !:Icholarships.
G. L. 0
Dr. Om wake and Prof. Small acted
as judges at an interclass debate at
Dr. and Mrs. Lewis R. Thompson, Hill School on Saturday evening.
of China, spoke i n Grace Church,
Prof. Witmer acted as a judge of
Washington, D. C., on February 6.
Dr. Thomr.soll is an alumnus of the debate at the Perkiomen School on
College from the class of '00. He is Friday evening.
the surgeon in charge of the aboundTrue eloquence consists in sayin~
ing Grace Hospital at Shenchowfu,
Hunan, China, being at present home all that is proper, and nothing more.
-Rochefoucauld.
on furlough.
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students

to
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Tur~TU~!~TSOdd I

moments into cash,
selling om'

Waterproof
Aprons

MacDonald
& Campbell

and

Sanitary
Specialties

GREYLOCK- A New Narrow

ARROW

I

COLLAR

No money required I
Write for particular

Cluen.Pea.body & Co., Inc.,Troy, N.Y.

SERVICE, COURTESY, QUALITY

Collegeville Flag
Company

Specialists

Collegeville, Pa.
Freeman P. Taylor. Ph. B.
Margaret Ralston

MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU
FIFTH FLOOR

1002 Market St., Philadelphia

In Young Men's
I

I

I
Clothing
I
Haberdashery and Hats
1334-1336 Chestnut St.
PHILADELPHIA

NEEDS Hund!"eds of High Grade _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Teachers for every department of eduBRING OR SEND YOUR FILMS
cational work.
FREE REGISTRATION

TO BE

DEVELOPED AND PRINTED

I
I

a combination that
really
peaks volumes.
Kodaks,
Photographic
Supplies,
Expert Developing
and Printing, Uni.. ersal Bottles, Daylo
Flashlights, Parkel·
Pens, Safety Razors.

CADY DRUG CO.

Two Stores

51 and 53 En t Main St.
Main and Barbadoes St.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

and no expense unless position is seH. M. SLOTTERER
TO
cured.
Shoe Repairing Neatly Done
Jacob A. Buckwalter
MR. CLYDE L. SCHWARTZ, '21 will
give you enrollment blank.
Independent Office, Collegeville, Pa. I 5TH. AVE., COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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TU- "Love's Old Sweet Song;" his encore was a mandolin seleetion; the
audience waited in vain for the secThursday afternoon a machin
ONFEREN E
ond encore on the saxophone. The
On February 25, 26, 27 a conferdl'ew up to Olevian and out of it steplassical Astounder by Miss Klingped a bewild red, blue-feathered hat- ence of the Student Volunteer MoveI r was anothel feature of the prot d individual, non oth r than Fritz ment is to be held at Lafayette 01gram and so well presented that it
Ash, who had come not to stay but lege. Some excellent speakers and
will not soon be forgotten.
only for a little surprise visit. Ole- religious leaders have been secur d
All were delighted to hear from
vian tried hard to keep her but admits for this onference. Among those who
Dr.
Baden, who, on account of the
failure.
will speak will be Dr. Robert E. Speer.
dilemma in which he found himself,
A firing squad consisting of eight
It is important that at such a con- had to discuss both s ides of the langufOl'mer service men accompanied rep- ference as this Ursinus should be well ag question. He, too, declared that
resentatives of the Byron Fegely Post, represented. Let us t~ n be thi.nking the two, classic and modern, are deAmerican Legion, to the funeral of about ~he matter, praymg over 1t and pendent one upon the other.
Russell Wanamaker, a 10 a1 service pl parmg oursel:res ,to meet and even
lVhs. Bad n was taken by surpri e
man at Boyertown. The squad as-. to surpass Ursmus quota of dele- when called on but, nevertheless, she
. t d m
. con d uc t'mg a m}' 1'ltary cere- gates-15.
SlS e
gave a very delightful talk on a part
mony at his grave. Lieut. Edwin T.
of her travels, this time describing
Var ity Has Bad Week End
Undercuffler '22 was in command.
the wondels of Monte Carlo, 'ts beau(Continued from page 1)
One of the Shreiner Freshmen ask- vidual who proved an aid to his team t.e and its tempting powers, telLng
many a story of its inner precinct.
ed if we would have Valentine's Day and a bane to Ursinus.
P of. Yost, advisor of the Modern
off. Evidently she expects a great
Ibright
Language group, brought the proamount of mail.
Again a bad floor, wire back boards gram to a close WIth a fine talk on
Carousers beware! The newly ap- and an air cushion for a ball gave the present tasks and responsibilities
pointed head of the Collegeville Bu- the team that wore A's the advant- dvolving upon evelY student at Urreau of Police has definitely stated age.
T r ue Albright certa inly out- s;nus .
that he will take no foolishness ffom played Ursinus, as the score indicates,
Entel tai nm ent for the remaining
those "dern college fellers." No long- Ibut the showing was not as miserable few minutes of the eveni ng was exer will they be permitted to bl'eak as that would imply. The fl oor was cellently provided by the lefreshment
forth into song while enroute for considerably nan-ower and sh orter committeee.
Ward's first and only. Thi gentle- than our home court and being walled
man means well and it is hoped that in on four sides the game was nehis position and dictatorial traits will ces arily faster than the usual games.
command the utmost respect from the P ersonal fouls were by mutual conPRICES LOWERED
young blood of the College.
sent eliminated. This had a tendency
On all Our Fine Hats-From
.
d d b
to make the whole game s om ewhat
b
I d h
F
m va e h y a W
conh
H owever th e re f eree h e Id It
.
I roug.
. ree ant f as
D een
h 11
Stetson-Mallory-Trimble
and
SIgnmen 0
err a preac ers.
Q 11
d
t 1
come dominies! Our soap and hos- weThunfiertcohn lrfo .
t' 11
Schoble-Standard Lines.
' t l'
.
e rs
a
was prac lca y a
pI a Ity are at your serVlce.
wa lk away f or th e h orne fi ve, U r- I
FREY
FORKER--HATS
South Hall goes to Y. W. C. A. to sinus scoring but 11 points to Alsing the last verse of the closing bright's 28.
However during the
PriCl.?s ~ange From $2.50 to $10
hymn.
second half the playing of the visitN ea: P. O.
N ORRISTOWN
Friday, February 11 is surprise ors improved considerably and the repackage day. For particulars, ask sultant scores 18 to 16.
Doris or Paine.
Kline, the s tocky guard, made four
goals from the field, and outplayed
Even tho there was a long chain of the other members Qf his team. On
couples to see "Bombsky"-one of the the Ursinus five Isenberg, who was
biggest links was missing-"Glad" pitted against Kingsley, a man 5
and HLes."
inches taller than he, played true to W H GRISTOCK'S SONC'
form and held the much touted AI• .
.,
We have some truly active workers
bright
center
to
but
one
field
goal.
at South. Edna, Glad and Molly have
been making dl'esses for a poor fam- Staples had a mean eye for the
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
basket dropping in three during the
ily.
short period he spent among the
On Monday evening the N or ris- gladiators.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
town Y. M. C. A . gave a banquet to
Ursinus is anxiously awaiting the
the football squad of the Norristown visiting of the Albright team to faHigh School. Francis C. Schlater '21 miliar ground s along the Perkiomen.
was toastma ster on that occasion.
Vengeance will be ours saith the five.
U rsinus
Drexel
Special srevices have, for the past
week, been held in the Ebenezer M. E. Paine . .... . forward .. Weinberger TEACHERS WANTED-For schools
Church, Boyertown, of which C. H . Moser (Staples) forward ... Straubel
and
colleges-big salaries-conWeller is pastor. On Monday even- Rahn (Isenberg) center .... Sidwell
tracts
waiting. National Teachers
ing the service was in charge of a Isenberg (Faye) guard .... Connell
Agency,
Phila., Pa. Ursinus gradHelffrich
......
guard
...
..
Radcliff
Y. M. C. A. Deputation team and "Eduates pay nothing till appointed.
Field goals-Sidwell, Paine, 5;
die" Faye was the speaker.
Moser, Weinberger. Radcliff, 3; Isen.E. W. Lentz, Jr., and Arthur Leem - berg, Straubel, 2; Rahn, 1. Foul goals
ing were in charge of the services of -Sidwell, 8 out of 13 i Paine, 6 out Protect Your Keys and Baggage
the Y. M. C. A. at Perkiomen School, of 11. Referee-Glover.
Time of
Your name and address on a small
Pennsburg, on Wednesday evening.
halves-20 minutes.
neat metal tag suitable for key ring.
A teacher training class has been
Ursinus
Albright
Price 15 cent
organized in the lronbridge Chapel Paine ...... forward ...... Walmer
Penn
Sales
&. Adv. Agency
Sunday School, N. S. Greenawalt '22, Moser .. . .. forward ..... Wagner
909 E L
t A '
superintendent. The course taken up
(Staples)
(Hartzl.er)
GERMANTOW~usPHI~A PA.
is that of Charles A. Oliver and the Isenberg ... center (Jacoby) Kmgsley
"
teacher is Dobbs Ehlman '23.
Faye ........ guard (Deck) Miller
Helffrich ...... guard . ..... Kline T. DE ANGELIS
FREELAND FREAKS AND SLATField goals-Kline, Walmer, 4;
Wagner, Staples, 3; Miller, Isenberg, Sporting Goods-Rubber and
INGTON FOUR HOLD BIRTH2; Paine, Faye Kingsley, 1. Foul
DAY CELEBRATION
Leather Goods
The "Freaks" and the "Crew" gath- goals-Walmer, 16 out of 25; Paine,
Notions and General Merchandise
ered in the College dining room Sat- 3 out of 12; Staples 5 out of 12. RefTime of halves-20
urday evening to celebrate the birth- eree-Zimms.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
day of one of their number, Miss Reba minutes.
E. Muschlitz. Owing to the recent
Miles Miller '20 was seen Saturday
illness of the popular and attractive
hostess and her charming room-mates in Philadelphia renewing acquaint- Ursinus College Supply Store
the occasion was somewhat belated. ance with one of the co-eds of 1920.
JOHN B. KLOPP, Manager
St. Valentine would have felt quite at Mr. Miller has recently returned from
home among the decorations. Much a circumnavigation of the globe.
of the success of the affair was due
to presence of the "Major" and Mrs.
Group Meetings
Through the kindness of the Colgate
Muschlitz, the advent of the forme r
(Continued from page 1)
0.,
sample packets will be distributed
proving a great surprise to "Petite." of Modern Language to the Classics,"
With appetites sharpened by expecta- in whIch he presented the two inter- during this week. Thel e is one for
tion and heightened by the vision of dependent. Mr. Sheely brought in a every student, so be sure to get yours.
"goodies" such as only "Mammy 0' humorous selection much enjoyed by
Mine" can make the Freaks defied in- all. Miss Hinkle lead Miss Roeder's
digestion and set to with remarkable paper, HShould Modern Language
alacrity. It would have made Mrs. Supplant the Classics in Our High
EUREKA LAUNDRY
Kunhnt and Charley Ward weep to Schools?" showing, to a great exhave seen them eat.
tent, the present unsettled attitude
The havoc complete, the Freaks of educators in this matter.
Mr.
King and Charlotte Streets
waxed eloquent.
The "Major" as Fretz, in characteristic style, sang
toastmaster introduced each speaker "Down Where the Daisies Grow." Mr.
with appropriate, well-chosen re- Yost's "Ancient Myths Retold" was
POTTSTO\VN. PA.
marks.
He concluded the speech-\ well presented. Stories of the ancient
making with remarks of his own con- Pelops and of the comparatively mod- .
taining much good-will and good ern Charlemagne were those covered
council.
by him. Gobrecht needs to be comA theater party to Norristown com-I mended on his versatility as a mu- I
PAINE AND DEIBLER, Agents
pleted the happy evening.
sician.
With clarinet he played

F. c. POLEY

EVER L WILL ATTE D
DE T VOLUNTEER

____

JOH

L. BECHTEL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

WHITE STAR STORE

I

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

COLLEGEVILLE INN

Groceries, Meats, Green

Eugene H. Latta, Proprietor

o
Groceries

I

D ROOM

GOOD EATS

Both 'Phones.

GOOD PRINTING

ROYERSFORD, P A.

At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H. Buchanan Company
420 San om Street, Philadelphia
Patrons . erved in Trappe, Collegeille,

icinity

and

Tuesday,

COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE

Patronage

Cars to Hire

every

Thur day and S aturday.
always appreciated.

Automobile Tires and Supplies
JNO. JOS. McVEY
New and Second=hand Books

COMPLIMENTS OF

MR.

FRA~ K

In All Departments of Literature.

R. WATSON

1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

I

I

LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE

&

I

Fe!'

COMPLIMENTS OF

Victrolas and Records

A FRIEND

POTTSTO\VN, PA.

IRVIN B. GRUBB
"THE INDEPENDENT"

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter

PRINT SHOP

EGGS AND POULTRY
GAME IN SEASON
SCHWENKSVILLE, P A.
R. F. D. No.2

I

Is fully equipped to do attractive COLLEGE PRINTING -

Programs,

heads,

Cards,

Etc.,

Letter-

Bunting's

Pamphlets,

I HABERDASHERY
HEADWEAR
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
FOOTWEAR

ELECTRIC

SHOE

REPAIRING!

Corner High and Hanover

(Saylor Building)

Pottstown, Pa.

Main Street, Collegeville

ITHE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS'

Good work, prompt service, reason
able prices.

I
-

BUREAU
1420 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPH1A, PENNSYLVANIA
N. S. SCHONBERGER.
________________

CHAS. KUHNT'S
BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY

I
I

A responsible agency for
placing teachers.
We have filled many important positions in 1919.

Write for Particulars
GEORGE 1\1. DOWNING, Manager.

F. L. HOOVER & SONS
(Incorporated)

Cigars and Tobacco
Ice Cream and Confectionery

Contractors and Builders
1021-1023

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

SMITH

«

YOCUM HARDWARE
COMPANY

H A R DWAR E
IAll

Kinds of Electrical Supplies

Cherry

Street

PHILADELPHIA, P A.
E tabli hed 1869
SpeciaJizi~g

in the

Ch urches

and

Buildings.

onstruction of
IllBtitutional

Correspond-

ence Solicited.

A Fu)) Line of Building Hardware

Central Theological Seminary

Electrical work promptly attended to.
Tin roofing, spouting and repairing.
Agents for the Devoe Paint.

of the Reformed Church in the
United States
DAYTON, OHIO
Comprehensive Courses, A Strong
Teaching Force.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiritual Life, Thorough Training.
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Expenses Minimum.
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President.

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
106 West Main St., Norristown
Adjoining Masonic Temple.
Bell Phone.

BE SURE TO PATRONIZE
'·THE WEEKLY" ADVERTISERS

